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ymte s 
'to think again 

D. Mail - .at 4Pt) let atttltnpt to 'lllt.YC 1t both 
'7 JOHN mM n wayt>', Ever Since tbe 196011. 

Diplomatic Corresllondont 

yester
dRY to think ;gg,in 
After snubbing the 
R Q .i U a n offer to 
reduce nucle~r mis.. 
siles in Europe.

Daspite the snap re~ 
jection of the dl'!al ny 
SOviet Foreign Minister 
Andrel Qrtlmyko. there 
was a growing conviction 
In the West that the 
Russians COUld not afford 
to sla.m the door com
DIetely on It. 

lllmphllsisinil h~w 'very die
tre~~in!>' the g/wwt re:SDODtiti 
WllS. Mr ;rym WArned the 
RussIAns aga1n~L a. return til 
thl) liltiWn e"ll. 'whlill Nlet -
the 3Imct NO-Willi hMlfd 
cort.!!tnnt1!J.' 

lIe also warned GromyhoAIUloQ1.I1; four to one. 
-lll\Irope's longest serving Drlta.in'lI view of the instant 
ForelEn Mlnl:iter with :.16 No ·trom the Kremlin was 

,years In office-not to Imli eehOM in Bonn, wll.ere We s t 
gine he can get anywh4lcL'e by Germany's Foreign Minister 
'playing to ~hesaUery in the Hans Deitr1ch Genseher saId 
West', it was 'a aisappolntment for 

While ~the RussIalllS made II. everyl>ody
.!:tronl'; Illwb "t the emotions There was strong OPPOSition 
of Deace 'IDi\-n;bers In th6 in. Pllrt~ lllltl lJQn~9'n to Ru!:. 
west, ,they conveniently. did' sill's ploy to ha.ve lihe ~riHsh 
;QQt; mention thi! mllSSiVC.mllr "GU French nuclear systems 
~iJ@ buUd-up by tha SovIets. InclUCled- 'an int!l!l'!ll D~ut' 

Mr Pym stressed ~honu"',o/).f NATO-in /mY negotiated
;;!tWlr n\lcle",.. Q.1'!;l{!nal out--'. ~agreenient at Geneva. 
numlJerea the Wellt's bV :Mr rym ~1~ it WM 9. Sov

the HI iti&l and French nuc
lear missiles bllA been 
accepted as part or tbll stra
tegic deterrent 8Yatem,~l;\d 
as such had bMn part Or the 
SALT m:l>oU",iiQnl. 

Thtl RUSSians were now try
in~ to !witch OOSltlon. amI 
have them la.b@l1ed an ln~er
mediAte nuOleA1' weapOn3BYIl
tem. 

They have floated the Idea. 
of redudne missiles 1n Europe 
liIJ lQ2~the ~biMd All[iO
I"rench wtal- so tht!y Coma 
press' for the complete t!xclu
sion 01 American mi&siles. 

In WashIDllton. a Sta.te 
Department spokesman dell
cribed Soviet reaction to the 
Reagan plan IlS 'relatively re
strained.' The sDokesman 
added; 'There is stilllif:e in 
the plan: . 
. Reagan's flexibility  draw. 
ing away from his zero Opi!;ion
demand - appears to have 
hnd tM dBSlreCl eUecl; of put
ting the sovIets In title posi
tion of appearing irttrll.IlSlgent.

'The 6ovlet; U'n~on owll!! the 
"'01-11'1 It more »OII1tiv() res
ponse,' said a U.S. statement, 

P~.,~~"'?~u?!,~~!Y~~~r?~~~"!~!~~Hl!~n~~~,~!~~, of ~~t 
olltJenl Corre:§pomh;m veto on nil'; HOTne OffiM llppe:m; ~ct for iI 'ftraieht reacheS' of her Cabinet, a w.ing policy which Conservattve' 

Two of Mrs Margaret That- succession; he would apply it 'if demotion. Sir Geoffrey Howe, rn~noeuvt'e th!H would bc modl<rates hAd feared. 
'cher's most seniot ministers, Mr Mr Tebbit's name was put Chancellor of the Exchequer completed by the appointment In fact. there 15 !:Ome 
WiIIi",m Whit~ li~ ~~~forward. bas let it be known that h~ of either of the two favourites suspicion that the groups were 
:!:::ecretAI'!>.', lind MJ:..t:nmctCl)'J~ Hi~ mo!;t likely repla"ement would like to become Foreign for the Treasury, Mr Nigel created simply as an exercise in 
the Foreign Secretary, e re woula lhcref'ore be Mt' 'C~ell Secretary ilnd ~om6 /'If the Lawson,Secretary of State for party management and that Mrs 
tlun th"y face replMemem by Pllrkin50n, Ch.ancellor of the Prime Minister's so-called Energy. 'or Mr Patrick Jenkin, Thatcher will want to restrict 
the Prime Minister's "own Duehy of Lancaster, who, while "poisonous acolytes" han; gono Secretary of State for Industry, the manifesto to a general 
men" in the event ofan outright one of Mrs Thlltcher's inner so far as to SUAAe$t that Mr Pvm to n;pllle!; Sir Geoffrey 'as theme of free enterprise - "with 
Conservative victory at the next circle. would not be expected to might like to become the next Chancellor. everv man a proP\;rty-owner,. 
election. apply abril5ive right-wing poli S~aker of the Commons. Meanwhile, Sir Geoffrey and everY man a capitalist" - rather 

Mr Whitelaw's friends say des to a traditionally middle-of- The Foreign Secretary hili) Mr Parkinson are thought to than prOducing a shopping list 
that he hilS oeeided to stand the-road department. publicly denied any such have begun preliminary work ofderailed commitments. 
RQatl'l At the next election :limply Wel>tminstet' Murce!> !>uggest ambition, and it is therefore on the party's manifesto, All The only firm, new policy 
t ... block anr aHemt't to replace that Mr Whit~l",w would prob- PQssiblc that Mrs Thatcher ninef!OliCy groups, appoi~ted which th~ .. Prime Minister 
hIm at the Hqme O~ce; wIth .. ubly b(!Mm@ Leader of thl< might" ~end hIm bilCk '1;1 last .Sel'ltetntrert'? . ~on~ldeT appears:to tn~lstuDon, oyer and 
Mr Norman 1ebbIl, Secretary Lords while; cbntinuing in his hls pr~lqus p~&t a!l Leader of a:ip\<cts of Tory polICY: for the abo:ve il cOl\ttnl/:l'!d ex.tenSlOn [Jf 
oHltAte for EmploymenI, unom'cial role as deputy Prime the COmmons; "8 moY\: which second term of' offll;;ejjethe the boroefS of fn;e enterprise 

The Home Secretary. who Minister: a position which Mr 'P)'m wou!1i be unable to J:)resent administration"; have through furtheidenationaliza-
Iu~ el'€!n on@ of Mrl Thtlt~h\ir'~ w9uld ~nllble him to block any resist.·. submitted their reports.. tion. is the aboljtion of the 
most loyal rt1Ifi!M(!!'~ In ~plle Of attempt to I<MIO'nd unb";'dl~d Certainly, l!lVCn nn outright 'Although the papers are ratmg system: a!ptlZC w~lIC\1 has, 
fundamental, doubt aiJ?ut the right-wing4jogma into lhc majority in the Common:}, Mrs sir1clly confidential it is under- eluded Mrs Thatl:hc.r SInce she 
Gov@rnmcnr ~ CGOnOmlC poh Government's s0cial poli,y. ;,fhaldkr would wante to con- stood tll'iIl they contain none of became pany leader 1[\ 1975.
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